
THE UGLY JESUS 
WHO IS HE? 
WHERE IS HE? 
HOW DO WE HELP HIM?  
CONSEQUENCE OF 
IGNORING HIM 



Isaiah 53:3 He is despised 
and rejected of men; a 
man of sorrows, and 
acquainted with grief: 
and we hid as it were our 
faces from him; he was 
despised, and we 
esteemed him not. 



Which Jesus would be on your Bible 
cover? 



He is poor, of darker skin hue, a 
female child and trafficked for sex. 
 

Of every three child victims, two are girls 
and one is a boy. 
Gender and age profile of victims 
detected globally: 59% Women - 14% 
Men - 17% Girls and 10% were Boys. https://
arkofhopeforchildren.org/child-trafficking/child-trafficking-statistics 



We wouldn’t welcome him to our 
home.., but Christ does. 



She works hard and receives little in 
return. 



She is in rural Asia and urban 
America 



She is abused 
everywhere and 
has no  advocate. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LxpD12dGmp0 

10. Belgium 
9. Panama 
8. Australia 
7. Saint Kitts and Nevis 
6. Pakistan 
5. Grenada 
4. Nicaragua 
3.Sweden 
2. Botswana 
1. South Africa 



He lives on the streets, in cars and in abandoned homes.  



Taking the five loaves and the two fish and looking up to heaven,  
he gave thanks and broke the loaves.  
Then he gave them to the disciples,  
and the disciples gave them to the people. 

They all ate and were satisfied, and the disciples picked up twelve  
basketfuls of broken pieces that were left over. Matthew 14:13-21 
 
 



African proverb.  Never interview a hungry man. 

 

 

 



Interviewing, 
praying are 
delay tactics. 



Never interview 
a hungry man 
u  Who sinned that this man was born 

blind?  Matthew 9:2 

u  How can we feed so many 
people? John 6:5 

u  Should we call down fire? Luke 9:54 



u  Where did you spend 
your welfare money?  

u  How did you get 
addicted? 

u  Why are you working 
as a prostitute? 

u  Why do you…. 

u  Beat your wife? 

u  Molest the 
children? 

u  Rape? 

u  Murder? 
Modern Equivalent  

Hungry Man Interview 



u The Least of These…,  
u Includes those whom we feel 

are the Least WORTHY of These 
u The rapist 
u The murderer 
u The abortionist 
u The unwed mother 
u The radical religious 
fundamentalist  



Overcome evil with good Romans 12:20 



John 13:14 

https://www.google.com/search?
q=washing+feet&authuser=1&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi_genzyYzfAhXxzVkKHbGdASUQ_AUIDigB&bi
w=1455&bih=689#imgdii=aWPVt70PS5BLSM:&imgrc=ZHg1cvk3hJUtqM: 



https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjvqer4zozfAhUOZd8KHRwiClwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%
2F%2Fwww.emmanuel-tabernacle.co.za%2Fministries%2Fprison&psig=AOvVaw3gpWhz-
j4x_m0jnhHQzAZY&ust=1544233663219817 



When did we see you naked? 



When did we see you 
homeless? 



Luke 6:38 with 
the same 
measure you 
give, you shall 
receive. 

https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj09se2zYzfAhWvhOAKHZ7ZD1QQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A
%2F%2Fexploringchurchministry.blogspot.com%2F2013%2F03%2Fthe-least-among-
us.html&psig=AOvVaw3Tr1MT2W8z0ES_NzwUw-RO&ust=1544233737814765 



When did we see you lonely? 

https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjAwsTr0ozfAhUkiOAKHXa_Cl4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http%3A%2
F%2Fwww.ontheroadwithdave.com%2Fpage%2F247&psig=AOvVaw0mSlBB3np1Bm9SvnWbDTAH&ust=1544234992933946 



Access to Excess 
is Success. 
The American 
Dream 



Matthew 7:22 
 
Many will say to me in that day, 
Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied 
in thy name? and in thy name 
have cast out devils? and in thy 
name done many wonderful 
works? 





https://www.google.com/url?
sa=i&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwi4yoey0IzfAhWsUt8KHYsNBGkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https%3A%2F%2Fgrandmager
i422.me%2F2016%2F07%2F04%2Fthe-scariest-words-in-the-bible-depart-from-me-i-never-knew-
you%2F&psig=AOvVaw2LSm-xEZMtAhBOD_9sR7-9&ust=1544234601291706 

Consequences of ignoring the  
Ugly Jesus 



The Ugly Jesus 
1 Corinthians 1:27-28 But God hath chosen the foolish things, and things 

which are despised.  
 



World Gospel Mission 
www.wgm.org 
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